U.S.ArmyCorpsof Engineers
LosAngelesDistrict,cio Dr. SpencerD. MacNeil
7-SDM
ATTN: CESPL-RG-2004-0091
P.O.Box532711
LosAngeles,CA 90053-2325
Dr. RalphG. Appy,DirectorEnvironmental
Management
Division
425 S. PalosVerdesStreet
SanPedro,CA 90731
Subject:CommentsSubmittal
for the DraftSupplemental
ElFl/Subsequent
EISfor Pier
400,Berth408 Project
A u g u s1t 1 , 2 0 0 8
DearDr.AppyandDr.MacNeil,
Following
are my commentsregarding
the SubjectProjectEnvironmental
lmpacts.
Overall,the projectdoesnot adhereto the keyelementsof the Port'sCleanAir Action
Plan(CAAP)as originally
drafted,andfailsto complywith the new CARB
regulationsregardingfuel oil requirementsfor ships. I requestthat the final
SEIRySEIScomplywith these importantstandards(even if they are successfully
challengedby industryinterests),in order to keep the commitmentthat the Port
Staff has made to 'CleanAir Action',and to preservethe healthand wellbeingof

mycommunity.
Localresidentshavebornean unhealthy
andunjustburdendueto the continuing
industrial
expansion
of the Port- our community
is considered
a Federalnonattainment
areafor Air Quality.Recently,
AQMDstaffhas re-analyzed
the thirdMultiple
Air ToxicsExposureStudy(MATESlll) dataandfoundthat,in the past7 or 8 years,the
population
basin-wide
weightedcancerriskhasdecreasedby B%whencomparedto
the MATESll findings.However,the population
weightedcancerrisk nearthe ports
has increasedby 17oh.Thisis a starkexampleof directenvironmental
injustice,
as
generally
Port-adjacent
residents
of lowereconomicstatus,havelesspoliticalclout,
are
andso on.
To add insultto injury,althoughthe U.S.CensusBureau'smostrecentstatistics
state
thatin LosAngeles,46.5%percentof the population
is of Hispanicor Latinoorigin(the
majorityof thoseresidentsreportthata languageotherthanEnglishis spokenat home)
the fulldocumentation
forthis projectis notavailableto them.In communities
thal
surroundthe Port,suchas Wilmington
andSan Pedro,thereis a particularly
high
percentage
of Latinoresidents.lt is thereforeunjustto purposefully
excludethemfrom
this EIRprocessby not providing
(notonlythe Executive
the completedocumentation
Summary)in Spanish.The Portcarefullytranslates
all of its self-promotional
and
publicitymaterials
party+ 6e;s5r"tioninvitations,
(Newsletters,
publicnotices,etc.)into
Spanishin orderto engageand winthe supportof all localresidents.
Theabsenceof

thatalertthesesameresidents,
translated
materials
in a meaningful
anddetailedway,
to serioushealthdangersandnegativeenvironmental
andqualityof lifeimpacts(such
EISfor Pier400,Berth408
as thefullversionof DraftSupplemental
EIR/Subsequent
portion
Project)is a deliberate
exclusion
of a large
of the community
fromthe
environmental
reviewprocess.Theexploitation
of the languagebanieris a clear
Injustice
exampleof Environmental
and racism.
of Subjectdocumentation
into
Whatwasthe basisfor the decisionto avoidtranslation
promotional
the
Port
Spanish?Whydoes
Stafftranslateall of its
materials
intoSpanish,
thatreflectthe hazardsand negativeimpactsof port
but notall of the materials
activities?
The developmentof the EIRshould not continueuntil the informationis made
availableto ALL concernedresidents,and a newperiodof consideration
for this
phase(SEIF/ElS),
shouldtakeplaceafterthe fulltranslation
to the
becomesavailable
public.
the SubjectProject:
Belowis a listof variousconcernsregarding
1. The procedure
of downloading
all the variouspartsof the (SElRyElS)
documentation
lt doesnotallowfor adequatesearchesof all the
is iediousandconfusing.
in a simpleandcohesivemanner.In orderto searchthoroughly
for a
documentation
topicor keyword,the community
membermustfirstdownload
ALL of the related
Thisis extremely
timeintensive
documents
andthensearcheachof themindividually.
The information
becomes
anddoesnotallowfor adequateanalysisof the material.
piecemealed,
The mannerof
fragmented
and
difficultto decipher,andconfusing.
presentation
the material.
of thesedocuments
to the publicobfuscates
Whydid
of the Subjectmaterials?
Whatwasthe modelfor the information
architecture
Whatstudieswereutilized
the PorUArmy
Corpschooseto fragmentthesematerials?
was
to ensurethatthe information
the materials
for publicconsumption,
whenpreparing
in a cohesiveway for thegeneralpublic(usingbestthe
searchable
andaccessible
practices
for currentelectronic
medianavigation)?
data
Corpsshouldprovidethe materialin an easilysearchable
The PortStaff/Army
is
format.Again,the processshouldnotmoveforwarduntilall of the relatedinformation
practices
for
current
in a waythatis easilysearchable
usingbestthe
trulyaccessible
electronic
medianavigation.
accessat home.One
1A.Manylocalresidentsdo notactuallyhavecomputers/internet
told me thatshewantedto participate
butdidn'thavea computer
residentof Wilmington
at homeandcouldn'tgo to the libraryor otheroutletsbecauseof herworkschedule.
Again,the
in Spanish,whichare not readilyavailable.
Sheneededprintedmaterials,
portion
population
process
of
our local
excludesa heavilyimpacted
cunentEIR
becauseof theireconomicstatusandthe languagebarrier.Sincethe Port
Hispanic
of the non-computer-using
the presenceandimportance
acknowledges
programs,
population
whydoesit notmakeprinted
throughits directmailpromotional
process?
EIR
in
Spanish,
easily
in
its
information,
accessible

vulnerable
andvolatilepotentialtarget- front
2. The projectwillcreatean extremely
These
andcenterin our outerharbor.We are at war and in a newageof terrorism.
mammothoil tankersandthe storagetanksplannedfor the vicinityare symbolsof
WorldTradeandtheAmericanIndustrial
Complexandshouldnot be centrallylocatedin
our outerharbor.Thisis exactlythe kindof symbolictarget (think9/11 - WorldTrade
withmostof the oil scheduled
to be
Center)thatterrorgroupsseekout.Additionally,
importedfromthe MiddleEast,the projectis a symbolof the industrial
imperialism
that
target.An attackwouldbe devastating
is an acknowledged
to localcommunities
and
cripplenationaltrade.Forthisreasonalone,the projectshouldnot be locatedat the
impactsof a potentialterroristattackhavenot adequately
Port.Thefar-reaching
been
addressedin the DEIF|/DElS.
Giventhatwe area nationat war,and havealreadybeenattackedon our ownsoilat a
nexusof WorldTrade,whatis the basisfor the decisionto locatethisvolatilefacility
frontandcenterin our nation'slargestPort?Whatindependent
studieshavebeenused
to ascertain
the effecton nationaltradeandthe nationaleconomyshould
or conducted
thisfacilitybe targeted?Doesthe PorVArmy
Corpsplanon conducting
anysuch
studies?Whatstudieshavebeenusedto determine
the vulnerability
of thisoilfacilityin
position?Doesthe PorVArmy
thisparticular
Corpsplanon conducting
anysuch
studies?Whatstudieshavebeenusedto determine
the vulnerability
of thisoilfacilityat
pointin our history?Whatlessvulnerable
thisparticular
alternative
sitesfor regionaloil
importing
havebeenproposedandofferedas options?
planas partof thisdocumentation.
3. ThereMUSTbe an evacuation
Withthe
vulnerabilities
statedin item3 above,as wellas the locationof the facilityin an
plan
earthquake
faultzoneandthe volatility
of the materials,
an adequateevacuation
mustbe incorporated.
for the community
Again,giventhatwe area nationat war,and havealreadybeenattackedon ourown
soil,thereis certainlya possibility
thatthisfacility(withits importsprincipally
fromthe
plans
MiddleEast)couldbe targeted.
Whatevacuation
havebeenstudiedand
developed
for the community
as a partof thisprivatebusinessdevelopment?
WillPlains
All AmericanPipelinebe requiredto fundsucha studyanddevelopsucha planas a
counterpart
to its profit-making
scheme?Doesthe PorVArmy
Corpsexpectthe
communityto "fendfor itself in caseof an attackon this facility?Doesthe PorVArmy
Corpsexpectthe community
to "fendfor itself in caseof earthquake
or tsunami
damageto thisfacility?Hasthe PorVArmy
Corpsconducted
a feasibility
studyregarding
the evacuation
Pedro
of the San
oeninsula?
4. The projectwillbe an industrial
eyesore.Giantshipsand relatedinfrastructure
will
dominatethe view(lookingdownat San PedroBay)fromAngel'sGateand Point
Ferminand becomethe visualcenterpiece
of the outerharborfromtheseimportant
community
vistas.Becauseof the massivesizeof the supertankers
andthe frequency
of theirvisits,the projectwillgreatlyexpandthe visualfootprintof the industrial
Portinto
giant
the outerharbor.A
oil terminal a symbolof backwards
oil dependence
and'old
thinking'- willcertainlynot helpbolsterthe economicrevitalization
of our community.
Aesthetically,
the expansion
of the industrial
horizonwilloverpower
the community's
needfor a healthy,natural,humanscaledevelopment
of the outerharbor.The impactof

the visualexpansion
intothe outerharbormustbe morefully
of industrialization
considered
andaddressed
in the DEIR/DEIS.
Whydoesn'tthe Subjectmaterialshowclearand accurateelevations
and preproject
points?
visualizations
of the scaleof this
Why haveonly2
fromvariousvantage
dimensional
linearoutlines(on maps- seenfromabove)beenusedto denotethe
proportions/scale
Whatspecificoutsidestudieshavebeenutilized
of the Supertankers?
(andthe relatedpollution)
to determine
the effectsof thisexpansion
of industrialization
public
perspective?
waterfront,
on LA's
froma health
Whatspecificoutsidestudieshave
beenutilizedto determine
of industrialization
the effectsof the expansion
on LA'spublic
waterfront,
froma qualityof lifeperspective?
4A. Additional
lightand noisein the outerharborat nightwillalsohavenegativeimpacts
on adjacentresidents
andon recreation
at CabrilloBeach,whichis widelyusedby the
picnics,
for
community evening
etc.Theseimpactsmustbe morefullyaddressed.
Whatscientific
studieshavebeenusedby the PorUArmy
Corpsto determine
the
impactsof the cumulative
lightand noisein the harboron the community?
On aquatic
wildlifeandthe environment?
and Mr. DavidWrighthave
5. PlainsAll AmericanPipeline,PacificEnergyPartners,
beenbuyinglocalsupportfor thisprojectfor manyyears.Theyhavejoinedandfunded
(see
morethanninetylocalorganizations,
eventsandsponsorships
Dozensof industrysupporters
Pfains financial-j.nvoLvement. doc - attachment).
andtheirhenchmen
turnedoutfor the June26thpublichearingto heappraiseon the
project.Thereis cleardocumentation
thatspeakersat the hearingweredraftedby Mr.
whospokein favorof the oil terminalhas
Wright.Almosteverypersonor organization
- or
feesor contributions
throughorganization
alreadybeenpaid- directlyor indirectly
thisproject.Sincethese
standsto gainfinancially
in the shorttermby constructing
speakershavebeenpaidin onewayor another,theirtestimonyandlettersof support
with
for this projectshouldbe dismissed.
Lettersof supportformthoseaffiliated
David
organizations/events
sponsored
or fundedby PlainsAll AmericanPipeline,
(again,see attachedlist),should
Wright,PacificEnergyPartnersor affiliated
lobbyists
lf theyareto be partof the record,eachshouldbe notatedat thetop
alsobe dismissed.
to the project
of the documentas solicitedmaterialwitha financialrelationship
develooers.
DoesPortStaff/Army
Corpsplanto usetestimonyand leftersof supportfrom
individualsiagencies/groups
that havebeenpaidor fundedby PlainsAll American
to showthatthe community
wouldlikethisprojectto moveforward?DoesPort
Pipeline,
betweenPlainsA.A.P.
Staff/Army
Corpsplanto notateadmittedfinancialrelationships
"supporters"?
to
Doesthe PorUArmy
CorpsStaffbelievethatit is legitimate
andthese
or indirectly)?
countlettersof supportthathavebeenpaidfor by PlainsA.A.P.(directly
shouldbe
Doesthe PorUArmy
CorpsStaffbelievethatthisfinancialremuneration
CorpsStaffbelievethatcoercion,as a meansof
condoned?Doesthe PorUArmy
movingthe projectforward,shouldbe condoned?

6. According
to the LA CityEthicsCommission,
Mr. DavidWrightand his lobbyistshave
for Portofficials,and make
spenthundredsof thousandsof dollarsto createluncheons
contributions
anddonationsat the behestof our citycouncilpeopleandother
politicians.
Thejudgmentof Portmanagement
andlocalgovernment
hasbeenimpaired
'perks',
for the development
by thisfinancialactivityandthese
andthe procedure
review
and supportof thesedocumentshasbeentainted.Thisimpropriety
hasclearlyskewed
the processandthe documentation
in favorof the project,andhas resultedin a biased
reportto the public.Therefore,
the SEIFJSEIS
shouldbe preparedand reviewedby a
neutraloutsideagencybeforethe processmovesforward.
Doesthe PortStaffbelievethatit can be neutralin itsjudgmentanddevelopment
of the
perksthathavetranspired
ElR,despitethe fundingfor variouseventsand sponsorship
BetweenPlainsA.A.P.and PortStaffandtheirbusinessassociates,
including
Chamber
of CommerceMembersiofficers
that are PortStaff?Would PortStaff/ArmyCorpsplease
providea completeandverifiablelistof all suchevents/sponsorships/contributions,
etc.,
that havebeenpaidfor by PlainsA.A.P.or itsagentsor representatives,
in orderto
assurepublictransparency?
7.Tradeand industryinsidersandtheirsupportnetworks,as wellas Economic
Development
Coalitions,
shouldnotbe allowedto addappendices
to the SEIRwhich
skewthe overalldocumentation
in favorof the Project.Thisis an Environmental
lmpact
Report,nota businesspromotion.
Appendices
suchas
Appendix_D2_Californias_Uncertain_Oil_Future.pdf
shouldnot be includedin the EIR
documentation.
Theyare promotional
setupsfor the Port'shistorically
consistent
citing
(reference
of "overriding
importance"
Socioeconomic
lmpact)in orderto pushthrough
desiredbusinessprojects.In addition,theseAppendices
are currentlyoutdateddueto a
rapidlychangingoil market.
Whatis the processfor selecting'independent
consultants/experts'
to writethese
variousappendices?
Hasthe community
everbeenaskedto participate
in thisselection
process?Do anyof these'independent
gain
consultants
stand
or experts'
to
financially
(directlyor indirectly)
fromthe development
of thisproject?Willthe PortArmyCorps
includeupdatedstudiesthatreflectthe changingoil market?
8. The Executive
Summaryand otherdocumentation
is fraughtwithslipperyand
evasivelanguageand is fullof loopholes
anddiscretionary
measures.
As an example,
the documentation
statesthatprojectdevelopers
willbuilda partialaccommodation
for
AMPandthen:
"Thepowersubstation
anddocksidecablehandlinggearwouldbe constructed
as soon
as tankersbecomeavailablethatcouldutilizethe AMP system."
But Mr.Wrightand his businesspartnershavealreadyadmittedthatthe Supertankers
destinedfor thisterminalare notequippedfor thistypeof powersystem,andthatit is
possiblethatmostSupertankers
willneverbe so equipped.
Laterthe documentsreferto convoluted
posslb/ealternative
measuresto reducetoxic
emissions,
whichwouldrequireadditional
studyand ElRsthatcouldbe yearsin the
making.Meanwhile,
the OilTerminalis scheduled
polluting
to be in fulloperation,
at will
and degrading
our community
with it'smany"Significant
(as
Environmental
lmpacts"
statedin the documentation),
withcomfortably
longphase-intimesfor all of the

mitigation
of thisterminalas environmentally
environmental
measures.
The promotion
forwardsimplyuntrue.The rampup periodsfor AMPingandothermitigation
measures
Howweretheseramp-uptimes
aretoo longandare notmandatory
or enforceable.
determined?
discretionary
The open-ended
languagedoesnotenableadequateassessment
of
Environmental
lmpacts.Thisis a seriousflawof the SEIR/SEIS
and mustbe fully
addressedin thefinalDraftof the documents.
of AMPingfor thisparticular
Whatstudieshavebeendoneto determine
the feasibility
typeof project?Whyaren'tsuchstudiesincludedin the Subjectdocumentation?
What
for implementation
studieshavebeendoneto thoroughly
determine
thefeasibility
of
(bestpractices)
ALL currentlyavailablemitigation
in orderto decrease
the
technologies
negativeenvironmental
impactsof this projectto a levelof insignificance
fromthe
outset?
9. Environmental
creditswill be purchased
to offsettoxicemissions
fromthe project.lt
appearsthatthisis theonlyreasonwhythe projectwill be betterthanthe 'No Project
HowevertheseemissionoffseVmitigation
creditsdon'thaveto, andmost
Alternative'.
Recentexamplesare
in our pollutedcommunity.
likelywillnot be,usedfor mitigation
Lagoonin Carlsbad.
I
useof thesecredits/funds
at BolsaChicaandthe Batiquitos
dollarhomes.
visitedthe Lagoonin April,and it is surrounded
by multi-million
illnesses,
our
Localchildrengetasthma,localadultsget cancerand respiratory
quality
properties
continueto be devaluedandour
of lifeis diminished as a trade,so
Thisis the worstkindof Environmental
thatotheroartsof the coastcan be beautified.
lt is simplyshameful.
Injustice.
lf mitigationcreditsare to be used to offsetemissionsfrom the project,they
should ONLYbe usedfor mitigationin the profoundlypollutedand heavily
impactedcommunitiesthat surroundthe Ports.
assertion
the Projectwouldbe betterfor our community
The (implied)
thatdeveloping
is misleading,
in thedocumentation
shouldbe
thandoingnothing
andthelanguage
this point.Again,the creditsshouldbe usedONLYfor local
directandclearregarding
mitigation
measures.
creditfunds
CorpsStaffdetermined
howthe mitigation/environmental
HasPorUArmy
project?
this
studies
locally
to
the
negative
effects
of
What
specific
couldbe used
offset
havebeenconducted
to determinehowsuchfundsmightdecreasethe health
CorpsStaffdetermined
if thereis
on the localcommunity?
HasPorVArmy
risks/impacts
impactsin a
to developthe projectwithNO negativehealth/environmental
the potential
environmental
credits?
mannerthatdoesnotemploythe useof purchased
addressedin the Subject
10.Theoff-Portlmpactshavenot beenadequately
toxinsandadditional
traffic
related
airborne
Increased
refineryoutputwith
documents.
Douglass
mustbe fullyanalyzed.
A recentarticlein the LosAngelesTimesBy Elizabeth
jockeying
pointsoutthatcompanies
purchase
the
area,
and
upgrade
refineries
in
to
are
"companies
seeGOLDin local
speculating
on increased
output.To quotethe article:
refineries..."
Clearly,withincreased
oil importslocally,therewillbe a corresponding
off-Portimpactsof thisproject,
increasein localrefineryproduction.
Cumulative
noiseimpactsfrom
includinglocal/regional
refineryoutputand relatedactivities,

as partof the EIR
operations,
etc.,mustbe fullyanalyzedandacknowledged
documentation.
futurerefineryoutputlocally?What
Whatstudieshavebeenconductedregarding
impacts?Howhasthe
outsidestudieshavebeenusedto determinecumulative
HasPorUArmy
CorpsStaff
socioeconomic
impactof off-Portimpactsbeendetermined?
Development
MasterPlanto
usedbotha PortMasterPlanand a Community
anticipate/determine
the cumulative
impacts- bothon andoff-Port?
11. Thereis notan adequateassessment
of the variousimpactsthatwouldtakeplace
therecannot
duringthe 2112yearanstructionperiod.Withoutadequateassessment
be adequatemitigation.
Analysisof construction
impactsmustincludefull andspecificquantifiable
evaluation
of
noise,odor,dust,fumes,vibration,etc.Forexample:whateffectswilltunnelingunder
Wilmington
Whatkindsof odorsandairbornetoxinswillresult
haveon localresidents?
fromthe largescaleweldingwithinthe project?Whatarethe prevailing
windpatternsat
differenttimesof day andwherewillthe smokeandodorsblow?Howwillconstruction
noise,odors,traffic,andoperations
impactrecreation?
Howwillconstruction
noise,
odors,traffic,andoperations
impactnearbypropertyvaluesandthe salability
of nearby
period?Howwill construction
homesdudngthe construction
emissionsincluding
dust
andtrafficaffectlocalhealth- particularly
thosewithrespiratory
ailments?
Whatwillbe
the durationof airborneodors,noise,etc.in differentpartsof the surrounding
communities?
Whatstudieshavebeenutilizedto determine
cumulative
construction
impacts?
The specificanddetailedanalysisof the effectsof projectconstruction,
and related
part
mitigation
measures,
mustbe a
of the DEIR/DEIS.
12.fhe recentearthquake
the likelihood
underscored
of another,largerearthquake
in
thefuture.The proposedprojectwouldbe constructed
in a vulnerable
area.The
potentialresultsof andearthquake
(ortsunami)havenot beenadequately
addressed
in
the documentation.
Whatwouldthe resultingeffectsbe on the regionaland national
economyif therewerean oil spill,pipelinerupture,or explosion
withinthe project?What
positioning
wouldbe the effecton the localcommunity?
Howwouldthe
of the project
undertheseconditions
affectotherPortoperations?
It makesno senseto buildthisvulnerable
infrastructure
in a faultzoneat thefrontof
Portoperations.
An in-depthanalysisof the effectsof an earthquake
mustbe included
in the documentation.
Whatthoroughand specificstudieshas PorUArmy
CorpsStaffusedor conducted
to
answerthe abovequestionsanddeterminethatthatplacement
of thisfacilityis safe,
appropriate,
andwouldnotjeopardize
the economyin the caseof an earthquake
or
relatedevents?
13.Howwilloperations
fromthe proposedOilTerminalaffectand restrictrecreational
boatingin the outerharborand San PedroBay?Willtherebe securityzonesand
restrictions
on recreational
vessels?Whattypesof restrictions
andwhen(howoften)will
theybe applied?Specificinformation
mustbe a partof the Subjectdocumentation.

14.Originally
PortStaffand projectproponents
circulated
the ideathatthe largeship
project)
(to
proposed
place
calls the
wouldtakethe
of all of the smallershipcalls
the innerharbor.However,
servicing
at the recentNorthwest
San PedroNeighborhood
Councilmeeting,DavidWright(spokesperson
for PlainsAll AmericanPipeline)
admitted
thatthe proposedoperations
at Pier400wouldnot replaceor lessenthe smallership
calls/oildeliveries
in the innerharbor.The projectwouldclearlyincreaseshipemissions
andaddallthe associated
effectsof operations
on top of the existingoil delivery
activities.
The DEIRshouldstatethisclearly.Again,the notionthatthe projectis
'better'for localresidents
environmentally
thanthe 'No ProjectAlternative"
is
intentionally
deceptive.
to determine
the amountof innerharborshipcalls
Whatstudieshavebeenconducted
relatedto petroleum
imports/industry
servicing?
Willtherebe an immediate
decreasein
proposed
project?
thesetypesof callsas a directresultof the
lf so,whatwillbe the
ls therea firmschedulefor the reduction
of inner
corresponding
reductionin pollution?
withthe
harboractivity,relatedto petroleum
imports/industry
servicing,
thatcorresponds
development
of the Pier400 project?
of localcommunities
as dirty,polluted,
15.The negativeperception
unhealthy,
placeswillbe increased
by thisproject.Dirty,stinking,
vulnerable
andfrightening
polluting,
willcreatea deeperpictureof an undesirable
and
backwardoil infrastructure
unlivable
area,andwillfurtherdevalueour saggingpropertyvalues.The projectwill
Thereis notadequate
undermine
localeffortstowardeconomicrevitalization.
in the Subjectdocuments
of the project'scontribution
to the community's
assessment
of localproperty.
reputation
as 'thetoiletof LosAngeles'andthe relateddevaluation
impactswithotherprojectsplannedfor the nearfuture,
Additionally,
the cumulative
+ San Pedroto dumpsewagetreatment
the tunnelingunderWilmington
including
Again,whatstudieshavebeenusedto determine
offshore,havenotbeenaddressed.
project,
of local
howthis
combinedwithall of theothers,willaffectperception
- a perception
thatdrivespropertyvaluesanddeeplyaffectsbusiness
communities
the
studieshavebeenutilizedto determine
viabilityandqualityof life?Whatverifiable
Whatstudieshavebeen
development?
impactof thisproposedprojecton community
on the Port's
the conflicting
effectsof buildingoil infrastructure
utilizedto determine
plansfor a CleanandGreenLosAngeleswaterfront?
Whatstudieshavebeenutilized
image?
to determinehowthisproposedprojectwillaffectthe community's
jobs reportedin the Subjectdocumentations
16.The numberof fulltimepermanent
after
to earlierassessments,
According
seemsto havebeeninterpolated/exaggerated.
jobscreated.The
permanent
phase,therewillbe twenty-one
the construction
jobs.Who hasprovided
number
actual
on-site
reflect
an
accurate
of
DEIR/DEIS
should
WouldStaffpleaseprovidean accurate
the numberof jobs in Subjectdocumentation?
Howmanyactualon-sitejobswill be created?Howmanyof the
listof thosepositions?
generalnumbercitedin Subjectdocumentation
lf off-portjobs
havebeen'interpolated'?
willbe createdas a directresult,willStaffpleaselistandspecifythemaccordingly?
reflectthe localhealthcarejobsthatwillbe
Perhapsthefiguresin the documentation
pollution?
lf so,this shouldbe cleadystatedas well.In
createdas a resultof increased

jobs in the Subjectdocumentation
any case,the numberof estimatedpermanent
is
misleading
andshouldbe correctedandclarified.
17.Theactualdistancefromthe projectsiteto the nearestresidents
shouldbe clearly
The DERI/DEIS
shouldincludea tableindicating
statedin the subjectdocuments.
proximity
proximity(specificdistancein feeVmiles)
to nearbyprisoners,
to nearestlocal
proximity
proximity
to the nearestrecreational
residents/homes,
to the FortMacArthur,
and proximity
areas(marina),
to the nearestschools.Will Staffpleaseprovidethis
information
so thatthe localpopulation
will havea betterunderstanding
of theirspecific
Withouttheseactualdistancesavailable,
exposure?
it is notpossibleto studythe
effectsof the projectat variouslocations.
Whatspecificstudieshavebeenconducted
or utilized,takingintoaccountshiftingwind
patterns,variedlocations,
to
etc., determine
differinghealthrisksat thesevarious
(forexample- localelementary
locations/proximities
Willyoupleaseprovide
schools)?
as partof the EIRprocess?
the publicwiththisinformation
18.Recentstudieshaveindicateda decreasing
demandfor oil, basedon increased
priceand othershiftsin globalconditions.How recentare the studiesthat are citedin
Subjectdocuments
thatrelateto the demandfor oil in our region?Dotheyapplyto the
market
current
conditions?
Withinthe pastyear,muchhaschangedin the energy
market.Whatstudiesare PorVArmy
CorpsStaffconducting,
andwhatstudieswillbe
products?
to reflectthe currentshiftsin demandfor oil and petroleum
incorporated
How
willthesestudiesaffectthe determination
regarding
the needfor andtheviabilityof this
project?Shouldthe energymarketcontinueto shiftprofoundly,
willthe projectbe
transformed
intoanothertypeof terminal(suchas an LNGterminal)?
ls the project
beingdeveloped
withsuchflexibility
in mind?
19.Whatis to preventthis proposedoil terminalfrombecomingconverted
to a Liquid
point
terminal
NaturalGas
at a further
in time?WhatspecificmeasureshasPorVArmy
CorpsStafftakento preventthefutureuseof or modification
of thisfacilityfor Liquid
NaturalGas?
20. The proposedprojectdoesnotadhereto a viablePortMasterPlan.In fact,the Port
MasterPlanis currentlyout of compliance.
Thereare conflictsbetweenthisprojectand
othersin development
that havenot beenthoughtthroughor resolved.
Oneexampleis
the conflictbetweenthe relatedtankfarm/storage
facilitieson Terminallslandandthe
proposedsitefor MagLevfacilitiesin the samearea.
Withouta cohesiveMasterPlan,whichdefinesthe long-termgoalsto developthe Port
in a thoughtful
andsustainable
manner,thisprojectshouldsimplynot moveforward.In
fact,the development
of thisprojectwithouta fullydevelopedMasterPlanmaybe
illegal.
Why has PorUArmy
CorpsStaffchosento ignoreMasterPlanningas partof thisEIR
process?Doesthe PorVArmy
CorpsStaffbelievethat it is not necessary
to adhereto a
compliant,
updatedPortMasterPlan?

Onceagain,the projectarearemainsa Federalnon-attainment
zonefor Air Quality.The
proposedProjectas currentlydefinedcouldonlybe implemented
throughconsideration
(see"Socioeconomic
importance"
lmpact"document)
of "overriding
or through
"Oveniding
"Executive
(if
(see
Summaryand lntroduction"
Considerations necessary)"
hasthe capability
document).
The Portandthe Corpsof Engineers
andthe
responsibility
to requirethe application
available
of currently
mitigations
so thatthe
impactsto air quality,fromthe startof the project(including
duringconstruction),
canbe
will
not
The
reducedto a levelthat
requireapplication
of Overriding
Considerations.
impactsmustincludemoreaccurateassessments
aforementioned
based,in part,on
manyof the pointsandquestionsin items1-20in thisletter,andshouldinclude
(whoare
membersandorganizations
concernsand issuesraisedby othercommunity
with,fundedor sponsored
notassociated
by, PlainsallAmericanPipeline)
as well.
Thisterminal,if built,promisesto be thejewelin the crownof backwards
thinkingthat
poisons
planned
lt
is
unfairlyburdensand
our localcommunity. a deliberately
injustice.
Localresidents,
environmental
of lowereconomicstatus,withlesspolitical
costsof yet anotherpoorlymitigated,
clout,willsufferthe most,bearingthe externalized
project.
shortsightedbusinessexpansion
open-ended,
Al Gorein Washington,
..."1tis
To quotea recentspeechof formerVicePresident
moneyfromChinato buy
absolutely
ludicrous
at thispointin our historyto be borrowing
oil fromthe PersianGulfto burnit in waysthatdestroythe planet.All thathasgotto
change..."
ratherthanbecomingcomplicit
The PortandtheArmyCorpsshouldshowleadership
and our countryface.
to the seriousproblemsthatourcommunity
contributors
of contentandprocess.I
the aboveciteddeficiencies
I lookforwardto yourrectifying
requestthatthe releaseof the FinalEIR/EISanswerthe questionsandaddressand
incorporate
the concernsincludedin thisletter.
Thankyoufor yourattention.
Sincerely,
DanialNord
smallbusinessowner.
San Pedroresident,homeowner,
2130 SouthPacificAvenue
San Pedro,CA 90731

